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By R. J. Delane and J. Hamblin, Research
Officers, Geraldton Regional Office and J. S.
Gladstones, Principal Plant Breeder (Lupins).
The flowering time of present narrow-leafed
lupin varieties is now probably correct for
most of Western Australia's grain growing
areas. However lupin yields are frequently not
as high as might be expected, in either low or
high yielding situations, and further marked
yield improvements seem theoretically
possible. A likely reason for seed yields being
below expectations is the growth and
development pattern of present lupin varieties.
Some new lupin types in which branching is
suppressed genetically—known as
reduced-branching types—are being studied.
These types could be useful in some lupin
growing areas to help overcome seed yield
problems.
Branch development
The lupin main stem ends in a floral bud
which develops into flowers and pods. At the
same time about three branches develop
rapidly in the nearest leaf bases below the
inflorescence. These in turn end in flowers
and produce about two further branches
each. The pattern of ascending branches,
diminishing in size, is repeated for as long as
the weather remains suitable. Early flowering
genotypes can develop up to six levels of
flowers and branches.

Insufficient pods are usually set on the
primary inflorescences to give, by
themselves, an acceptable yield. Later-formed
branches often fail to fill their pods because
of moisture and temperature stresses during
late spring. This non-productive and
excessively leafy growth hastens the onset of
moisture stress and results in a great wastage
of the limited available soil moisture.

• Trial plantings of
reduced-branching lupins.

Similar problems arise in crops growing in
Thus yield potential of a lupin crop develops areas with a long growing season which
sequentially over a long period. In an average should be capable of giving very high yields.
season in Western Australia the primary and Branching may continue for many weeks,
secondary branches contribute about equally
producing a tall, vegetative crop; but this can
to total yield, with later branches
be accompanied by near-complete abortion
contributing further yield potential which
of flowers and pods on the main stem and
may be realised in good seasons.
lower branches. Most of the yield then comes
from pods at the top of the canopy. Such
The pattern is complicated, however, as
crops produce disappointing grain yields
flowers and pods have to compete with the
considering their growth.
new developing branches for the nutrients
available within the plant. Vigorous branch
growth such as occurs under favourable
growing conditions competes strongly,
resulting in poor set of the inflorescences
concurrently in flower. Frequently more than
90 per cent of flowers abort on the main
stems of present lupin varieties.
• Drawing showing the
growth pattern of a
normal branching and a
reduced-branching lupin
plant.

In environments where there is a risk of little
rain at the end of the season, this plant
growth strategy seems inappropriate.
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New lupin lines
It may be possible to achieve higher yields in
both situations through genetic control of the
growth pattern of the lupin plant. As one
part of the Department of Agriculture's lupin
breeding programme, J. S. Gladstones has
recently developed lupin genotypes in which
I Fully branching lupin branching is to varying degrees suppressed
plant at Badgingarra
Research Station. genetically. These lines produce more pods
on the main stem, and have greatly reduced
subsequent branching compared with current
cultivars. They have a more condensed
flowering period and less competition
between reproductive and vegetative growth.
The new types are commonly known as
reduced-branching or primary-dominant
lupins.
[Several farmer selections with reduced
branching have become available in recent
years, starting with Ritson's which is a
natural mutant of Uniharvest. These all have
a more drastic reduction in branching than
the cross-breds described here, and like
similar lines within the breeding programme
have given disappointing seed yields despite
an impressive initial pod set.]
In theory, one environment in which
early-flowering, reduced-branching lupins
might have advantages is the State's northern
and north-eastern wheatbelt. Here their early
and concentrated pod set, together with their
expected more rapid seed filling because of
reduced competition from developing
branches, should allow them to mature fully
in the short time available before the onset
of severe temperature and moisture stresses
in late spring. In 1983, we started a research
programme in the Geraldton area, using the
most advanced cross-bred families as they
progressively became available.
The results have been encouraging. Trials in
1983 indicated a 30 per cent yield advantage
in favour of the new types. In 1984, the
mean yield advantage over three sites for
nine reduced-branching lines was 31 per cent
compared with Illyarrie.

• Reduced-branching
lupin plant has flowers
instead of branches.

Detailed studies of the patterns of shoot and
root growth, yield development, water use,
response to management practices and the
effect in crop rotation have been conducted
for the reduced-branching types. Trial results
indicate that they differ from the normal
branching type in the following ways:
• They produce similar amounts of growth,
but convert more of it into seed.

• They have many more pods and many
more seeds.
• They have smaller seeds, but this is not
necessarily a disadvantage.
• They achieve nearly two-thirds of their
yield from the main stem compared with 40
per cent or less for Illyarrie.
• They respond more to increasing plant
density, but attain maximum yield at about
the same seeding rate (by weight) as normally
branched types.
• They have much the same pattern of root
growth and soil water use.
• They appear better able to withstand losses
of flowers or pods caused by the
environment than Illyarrie, so should be at
no more risk from a severe stress at
flowering.
• They respond similarly to applied
phosphorus and potassium fertilisers.
• They have the same residual nitrogen value
to the following cereal crop.
In 1986, the finally-selected best lines with
reduced-branching are in their first year of
state-wide (Stage 4) yield trials. This will give
the first broad field-scale comparison against
the best lines with normal branching, such as
Danja and the Phomopsis-resistant
cross-breds which are now at an advanced
stage in the Department's lupin breeding
programme.
Several of these, including Danja, have
substantially improved pod set based on
selection directly for that characteristic,
without obvious changes in growth form. It
remains to be seen which of the two
approaches to higher seed yield has given the
better result; or whether, perhaps, both types
will have places in commercial agriculture,
depending on particular conditions of
environment and management. The answers
to these questions should become clear over
the next two to three years.
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• As expected, they mature earlier than
normal branching types having the same
flowering time.
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